CIRCULAR

FOR REGULAR CANDIDATES OF SECONDARY SCHOOL (CLASS X) EXAMINATION, 2017 PLACED IN THE CATEGORY ‘RESULT WITHHELD’ AND EIOP.

All candidates of Class X (Board conducted SA2) Examination 2017 who have appeared as regular candidates through schools affiliated to the Board and placed in the category ‘RESULT WITHHELD’ (due to absent in SA2 or EIOP) are requested to approach their respective school immediately to know further details with regard to conduct of the SA2.

Candidates of Class X (School Based) Examination 2017 whose result has been declared as RW/Result Withheld (due to absent in SA-I) should apply to their school. SA1 will be conducted by school in July 2017. QP/MS will be prepared by school from Term-I syllabus.

Candidate of Class X (School Based) Examination 2017 whose result has been declared as EIOP (due to absent in SA2) should approach to their school. SA2 will be conducted by school in July 2017.

(K. K. CHOUDHURY)
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS